[The management of extirpation of chronic expanding hematoma after thoracoplasty in the chest].
A 71-year-old man was scheduled for an extirpation of chronic expanding hematoma (CEH) of his right thorax. He had a history of right thoracoplasty for tuberculosis 37 years previously. He complained of dyspnea that had deteriorated over three months. His inflammatory responses including general fatigue and fever due to chronic empyema remained to be resolved. The chest computed tomography revealed that the CEH remarkably compressed the trachea and the heart resulting in the cause of left mediastinal deviation. General anesthesia was induced with fentanyl and propofol, and maintained with sevoflurane. During general anesthesia, mean central venous pressure (CVP) via the right femoral vein and arterial blood pressure (ABP) via the left radial artery were monitored. Bilateral peripheral vein catheters with 16 G could effectively provide huge amount of transfusion. Although his blood loss was 10,000 ml because of superior vena caval rupture and oozing from pleura, prompt and adequate management of hemodynamics could be maintained using CVP and ABP monitoring. The CEH is known as a specific type of chronic empyema and its extraction would require ingenuity since there are number of factors associated with diagnosis, indication and prevention. Each case is to be evaluated individually and managed carefully.